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Himal Ass ociates is a 
newly established non-profit 
group of professionals in 
Kathmandu. Its objective is 
to provide a citizen's forum 
for discussion and action on 
a ll a reas of Himal a y a n 
"development" broadly 
understood , including public 
hea lth , the economy, th e 
environment, education and 
culture. 
The organization 
emphasizes the development 
of indig e nou s knowhow 
backed by appreciation of 
in nov at ion worldwide. It 
s upport s s m a ll- scale 
research and applications 
which will directly help 
improve the quality of life. 
Himal Associates publishes 
the magazin e HIMAL 
because it takes se riou sly 
the slogan "Communications 
for Development". Public 
Even though HIMAL is not 
a political newsmagaz ine 
aimed at the mass market, 
we ex pect it to ultim ately 
earn its keep. Till then, as 
publisher, Himal Associates 
will continue to welcome 
contributions from individuals 
a nd foundati ons to help 
support this publication. 
JOIN HIM[)L! 
As th e ne ed for common approaches to Himalayan d e \'Ciopment becomes 
increas in gly obvio us, so does the necess ity of an open·minded, indepe ndent 
periodical to address the issues unique to the mountain e m·ironment of south· 
central Asia. This new bimonthl)·, HIMAL, will provide news and analysis of 
the issues that affect the people of the Himalayan crescent. HIMAL. will bring 
out an interim issue in November 1988 before beginnin g regular bimonthl)' 
publication in January/Februa r .l' 1989. 
Join us. Please se nd back th e a ttac hed s lip with the ap propriate amount to 
receive a year's subscription to HIMAL. (six issues). 
SUBSCR IPTION RATES (For six issues in 1989) 
South As ia: 
Abroad: 
Individu a l 
NRs lt 0/IRs65 
U$25 
Institutional 
NRs500/IRs300 (or equi valent) 
U$45 (or eq uiv alent) 
Personal c hecks acceptable. bank drarts and money o rders prefe rred. To pay in person 
in Kathmandu, call 523 845 . Address subscription orde rs and o ther correspondence to: 
In the South Asia: P.O.Box 42 
Lalitpur. Nepal 
In Europe : Bachenbu lachers tr.4 
C H-8 172 Niederglalt 
Sw itze rland 
In Nort h America: 4 South Pinehurst Ave. 6A 
tel: 523 845 
te l: 01 850 1676 
New York, New York 10033 
Un ited States tel : 2 12 928 376 1 
-- ----------cut he re---
HI MAL 
Please enter a subscription for me. I have enclosed payment of __ for s ix issues 
of HIMAL in 1989. If I subscribe before September, I wi ll rece ive the November 
. 1988· "interim issue" as a bonus. 
Name 
St ree t 
Town 
Country ____ Postal Code ----
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